Sinus 912 15m (50ft) Wingspan - Ready to
Fly 80 HP Rotax
R$ 530.000,00
Nose wheel model (additional weight 8.8 kg) front wheel size 4.00 x 4 ?1.800
Long range tanks 2x 50 liters (26.5 US gal) fuel tanks (additional weight 3.2 kg) ?680
Larg instrument panel additional weight (1.5 kg) ?580
High speed laminar wheel fairings (for Nosewheel model) New. ?600
Solid luggage container behind the seats (additional weight 2.5 kg) ?800
Side door for outside baggage access (additional weight 0.8 kg) ?800
Wingtip nav lights, strobe lights LED, anda landing light (additional weight 1.3 kg) ?950
Beringer high performance main wheels & brakes (includes parking brake) ?1.990
Additional photographic window in the door ?300
Additional air vent hole in the top window ?95
Additional 12V power plug in the instrument panel ?85
Doors locks on both doors ?210
Additional battery 11AH (additional weight 4.5 kg) ?240
Oil check door on top engine cover ?280
2 blade carbon fiber variable and feathering propeller - additional price ?2.200
Set of castle nut/safety wire propeller & engine mount screws ?210
Oil thermostat ?280
Titanium exhaust ?Akrapovic? - upgrade price ?550
Overload clutch ?460
Pedal-mounted wheel brakes for both pilots (0.9 kg) ?470
Fast screws on the engine cover (0.4 kg) ?250
Rigid, new shape leather seats and cockpit upholstery upgrade - seat color ?1.200
Removable wingtips - Sinus Only - Reducing wingspan to 12. 13m (39? 10?) ?3.800
Aditional pair of virus wingtips to transform the Sinus in Virus Wingspan ?1.400
Eletric elevator trim system ?320
Air speed indicator diameter 80 0-250 km/h (0-140 Kts) ?350
Altimeter diameter 80 0-10.000 m (0-20.000 ft) ?700
Eletronic variometer ILEC diameter 80 mm with acoustic vario ?1.100
Fuel pressure gauge - analog ?170
Manifold pressure gaug - analog ?220
Water temp. indicator - analog ?150
Skyview SV1000 Single Screen (Inc. EMS, OAT, MAP, F.P., GPS)(without EFIS Dynon
180)?4.100
Autopilot for DYNON Skyview + 2 Servos SV32 & SV42 (integrated with Skyview) ?2.200
TCAS ZAON MRX Traffic detector ?630
Radio Garmin SL40 COM with aerial AND INTERCOM, BUT WITHOUT HEADSETS
?2.600
Transponder GTX 327 Garmin with altitude encoder, antenna end installation ?2.900
White streamlined radio aerial (Comant 121) instead of the standard aerial ?200
ELT Kannad 406 AF - Compact (406 MHz) - permanently fitted to aircaft ?1.060

Ground tie-down kit with anchors, ropes and tie down ring in the wing ?200
Wings, tail and fuselage cover in light cloth ?600
Hangar maneuvering puschcart ?660
Oil pressue gauge ?0
Eletrick fuel pump ?0
Airgizmo for garmin 795 ?0
Export Customs Procedure/ EUR 1/ ATR document ?100
Export Documents Outside EU Costs ?130
Apostile/ CAA Certificate of No registration / Bill of sale document ?300
Cost of loading and special supports in the container - Price per aircraft
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